WlVhen all the information possible has been gained in these ways it should be possible to arrive at a tentative diagnosis. It is then that other methods may be called in either to confirm or negative it, and the gaze turns in the direction of radiology and the laboratory.
Of the investigations carried out by the clinical pathologist in (ligestive disor(lers, probably the most generally useful is the fractional test meal.
Fractiotnal Test Meal.-The fractional method of investigating gastric secretion was first described in America by Rehfuss in 1914, but was not practised in this country until six years later, when the technique was introduced by Ryle. At the beginining Ryle and Bennett carried out fractional test meals on one hundred volunteer students suffering from no detectable digestive abnormality, and from the data thus obtained determined what the findings are in normal people. For this piece of work a debt of gratitude is due to them from all who are interested in the study; the limits which they placed for normal curves are generally accepted and form a standard by which aberrations may be judged.
Since then a great many investigations have been carried out by gastroenterologists and a most voluminous literature has grown up. A certain amount of 237 -NNa 01H
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Free h11 drochloric acid is wvith in normiial limliits. Comlbined aci(l is constanitly about 20. Emptying, as is indicate(l by the disappearance of starch, takes pdlace in two hours. Bile is presclt intermiiittently ani(l there is a little ilmucus.
The slhaded area relpresents thc limllits for free IHCI. (dimiethyl indicator), of 80 per ceClt. of noriiial people.
----represents free I-ICI.
rel)resents total acidity. discussion has taken place from time to time, and, as might be expected, criticisms of the method have been made, some of which are :-(a) T hat the tube acts as a foreign body in the stomach. Pavlov and Beaumont proved that foreign bo(dies in the stomach do not alter its secretory action. (b) That the unappetizing niature of the meal diminishes gastric secretion. Appetite secretion is a very doubtful quantity, and many writers do not believe that it occurs at all. If it does it cannot be denlied that the absence of mastication and the insipid nature of the gruel swallowved will diminish it, but this is, probably, rather an advantage, since it will render the results more comparable from one person to another. It is more often when the trouble lhas been existent for some time that a gastric analysis is untlertakeln. The resting juice will then bc likely to be small in amoulnt and may consist almost entirely of thick mucus, containing a considerably increased number of polymorphonuclear cells. Hypo-acidity is almost constant and, together with the large increase of mucus, is found throughout the test. Anacidity is present in about fifty per cent. of cases. Combine(d acid is usually increased, probably as a result of the partial combination of hydlrochloric acid with mucus. In this way the hypo-acidity is also in part explainable, but, in ad(lition, the mucus by its physical action decreases the activity of the secreting cells. It is well known that lavage of the stomach, if carried out for a period, will almost invariably cause a rise in hypo-acid curves and produce free acid in many stomachs where anacidity has previously been dlemonstratedl. In gastritis, occult blood is occasionally found on testing the fwces, but as a rule only a fainit reaction is obtained, and it is rarely persistent th rough a series of con01secut ive specimnens.
GASTRIC ULCER.
Fractional test meal fin(dings slhowx great variation and(1 are ofteni of little assistance. A great deal (lepen(ls oni tihe positioni of the ulcer. TI'hose hlighi up on the lesser curvature may g-ive a fractionlal test meal nornmal in everry respect or, perhaps, showing some hypo-acidity. Oni the other hand, if the site be close to the pylorus, hyperaciditv is very much the rule, and a curve similar to that which is so typical of duodenal ulcer will often be obtainiecd. Proximity of the ulcer to the pylorus seems to be the determininlg factor in the pro(luctioni of this type of curve. 
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The lowering of the free acid curve in some cases of gastric ulcer is probably caused by the gastritis which is a constant accompaniment. The presence of excess mucus points to this, and lavage has been found to bring about a rise to normal or even a hyperchlorhydria, dispelling the mucus at the same time. Occult blood tests are generally positive when the ulcer is active, as may be judged by pain and discomfort. One may often safely secure activity in a quiescent case, for the purpose of the test, by getting the patient to eat food and do things which are knowin to produce symptoms.
3. CARCINOMA OF THE STOMACH.
The fractional meal findings depend on (a) the type of the lesion, (b) whether it is producing obstruction, and (c) whether it presents an ulcerating surface in the gut cavity.
(a) Many sufferers from gastric carcinoma are found to have achlorhydria,. and this is especially likely in the diffuse "leather-bottle" type.
(b) Obstruction is generally accompanied by a marked increase in the combined acid, and when the obstruction is of high degree the findings are generally characteristic. The resting contents are then often large in amount and foulsmelling, contain charcoal and food ingested twelve or more hours previously, shreds of tissue, and, sometimes, blood. There is little or no free hydrochloric acid anid no bile. During the meal there is generally achlorhydria with higlh combined acid, persistent starch, and no bile. At the end of three hours the greater portion of the meal will be aspirated from the stomach.
Obstruction caused by cicatrization of an ulcer does not, as a rule, give the same foul mess, and the combined acidity is not so high.
(c) rVhen there is ulceration of the growvth, an alkaline fluid exu(des from the raw surface, and it is the combinationi of this with gastric juice which probably produces the high combined acidity. 'There is also constantly some bleeding, greater or less in amount, often giving rise to the presence of gross blood in the specimens and positive occult blood reactions otn testing the stools.
DUoDENAL ULCER.
It is in dluodenal ulceration that gastric analysis is most frequently helpful in ordinary everyday clinical work. Duodenal ulcer is a comparatively common condlition-much more common than gastric ulcer, for example, amonig cases which are seeni by the consulting physician. 'I'his is surprising, for at autopsy scars of chroniic ulcers in stomach and (luodenum seem to be found with almost equal regularity. It is possible that either gastric ulcers are more frequently healed by simple measures or that they give rise, onl the average, to less pain and inconvenience and are tolerated with less complaint.
T nothing, but thereafter there is a steady rise to a high figure, often 70 or 80 and sometimes exceeding 100 c.cs. Emptying, which is indicated by the disappearance of starch, is, as a rule, rapid, being often complete in an hour or little more. In spite of this there is often no fall in acidity, indicating the failure of regurgitation from the duodenum, and continued after-secretion produces a sustained high plateau whlich may go on indefinitely if no further food be ingested. It is important in all fractional test meals to try to obtain specimens over the full period of three hours. This is especially so when duodenal ulceration is suspected, otherwise the high acid plateau of secretion after the stomach has emptied may be missed. It is the contillue(l hypersecretion of this highly acid juice, together with the hyperperistaltic stomachi alid spastic pylorus almost always associated with it, which prevent regurgitation of the alkaline duodenal contents, and so determine the high continuLed acidity in the stomach. For the same reasoni, bile is rarely present in maniy of the specimens or to any great amount.
WVhere a considerable degree of obstruction is present the picture will necessarily be modlified. TIhe restinig juice will bc large in amount, depending on the degree of obstruction, andI may contain some of the charcoal swallowed twelve hours previously. Partially (ligested food may even be present. Owing to the volume of the stomach contenits, and also to the gastritis which the retention gives rise to, the acid curve will not be so high. Bile is likely to be completely absent, and a large portion of the meal will be aspirated wlhen the stomach is emptied at the end of tlhree h1ouLrs. 'h'lle I)ulk mav, ind(leedl, be in excess of the pinit of -ruel swallowed, owing to hypersecretioni of gastric juice.
Occult blood tests can be of great help where duo(lenial ulcer is suspected. Disease in other organs may give rise to symptoms very similar to those produced by itclhroniic appendicitis, abdominial a(leniitis, clhronic cholecvstitis, for example-and ofteni there seems to occur a cond(lition which, in the abscence of very definite knowledge, we refer to as "duodenitis," which is almost inidistinguishable clinically. 'I'his last max give very suggestive radiographic appearatnces, and the fractiolnal meal is ofteni typical of (luo(lenal ulcer, as the same pylorospasm and hypertonic stomachi often accompany it. In these cases it is of great importance to find the stools giving a series of absolutely nien-ative reactiolns when tested for bloo (, Duodenal Int1b)1tio?.-ILurtlher iniformation as to tlle presence or aabsence of pathological cond(litions in the gall-bl1adder may sometimes be ol)tained by duodenal intubation. BN, this meanis bile imax be obtainedl for examination as it is discharged from the commoni bile dluct. \Vhnel the tube has passed into the duodenum, and reached the vicinity of the ampulla of Vater, amber-coloured bile is first syphoned off. Some solution such as saturate(d magnesium sulphate in water, which, when it o-omes in contact wxith the ampulla or duodenial imiucosa will caLlse a contraction of the gall-bla(dder, is tllell injecte(l, anid as much of it as possible xvith(drawn again. TIhis is succee(le(d by more light amber bile, probably from the commoni cluct, to be followed in turnl by (lark viscidl bile which conies from the gall-bladder. Of this last, careful examination shIould be ma(le as to the presence alid nature of deposit and micro-orgallisms. Franlk pus or even any appreciable number of bile-stained leucocvtes indicate an active inflatlmatory process. In the carlyx catarrhal stage there will often be found( numbers of higih columnar epithelial cells cleeply stained by bile and of gall-bladder origin. Ilhe presenlce of crvstals of cholesterol, calcium or bilirubin, or of a large amoullnt of bile-staine(d epithelial (lebris, is strongly suggestive of calculus formation. IThe importance of the epithelium, etc., being bile-stained, is that it indicates the origin of the material to be in the biliary tract, while that coming from the stomach, (luodlenum, or pancreas is not so discoloured.
I do not think we are onl such safe ground( when we come to (leal with bacteriological examinations. 'lhe method by which the test must be carrie(l out is anything but aseptic. In the mouth and pharynx the tubc must be grossly infected during swallowing, and although various methods of preventing this, such as that of filling up the orifices in the bulb wvith paraffin wax and expelling it by air pressure when the tube has entered the dluodenum, have been tried, they have not producd much improvement. When achlorhydlria is present, I do not think any great reliance can be placed on cultural findings alone, and( only the presence of gross infection, as (lemonistrated by exatnitnationi of stained direct preparations, and proof by subsequent culture that tl-e organisms are viable, can be takein as evidenice of bacterial pathology. In material obtained by duo(lenal intubation one frequentlv finds a gram positive diplococcus, in appearanice similar to the pneumococcus, present in large numbers, but which does not grow on culture undler ordlinary con(ditions. It is probably a pneumococcus derived from the mouth and( pharvnx which has been rendered non-viable, either by hydrochloric acid in passage through the stomach or by bile in the duodenum.
When hydrochloric acidl is present -in the stomach, one ordinarily obtains specimens from the duodenum which are not grossly contaminated, and the fin(ling 246 of any viable organism in fair numbers, either on direct examination or culture of the bile on a solid medium, is very suggestive of a definite gall-bladder infection.
Just as the failure to find tubercle bacilli in a slide prepared from a sample of sputum does not exclude this infection, so negative findings from a duodenal intubation do not exclude disease of the gall-bladder; the examination merely provides one point which may help in coming to a conclusion when the whole picture is considered.
Van den Bergh Reaction.-The Van den Bergh reaction has not proved of so much practical help in the diagnosis of biliary obstruction as had at first been hoped. When an increase of bilirubin in the blood is caused by obstruction to the flow of bile, with reabsorption, it gives what is known as a "direct" Van den Bergh reaction: when it is due to an increased production of bile, as in certain blood diseases, it gives an "indirect" reaction : when damage to liver cells is the causation it gives a "biphasic" reaction. In this way it would appear easy to determine the cause of jaundice in any particular case, but, unfortunately, when obstructive jaundice has been present for more than a day or two, a secondary hepatitis supervenes, the liver cells themselves becoming deranged and giving rise to a further increase in bilirubinaemia. The biphasic reaction thus produced masks any direct reaction present, so that it is only in the first day or two that an obstructive jaundice can be distinguished from one of liver origin. That it should be so is unfortunate, as the determination of the origin of a jaundice as to whether it is primarily obstructive or hepatic is one which has frequently to be made and is often of the greatest importance. The test is of great service, however, in deciding whether there is any increase of bilirubinwmia, and, if so, whether it is of haematogenous origin in contra-distinction to biliary.
APPENDICITIS AND ABDOMINAL ADENITIS.
Acute appendicitis is frequently diagnosable with the greatest certainty, but in atypical cases doubt sometimes arises. This seems to be especially so when the stage of abscess formation may have been reached,, and it is then that a leucocytic count may be of service. When the white-cell count of the blood rises to 15,000 per cubic millimetre, with a high percentage of polymorphonuclears, it is probable that pus is present, and when it reaches 20,000 it is pretty certain to be. Unfortunately, Pus does not always produce a considerable leucocytosis, so that it is only the positive finding which is of value.
In chronic appendicitis and abdominal adenitis, the fractional test meal results are very variable. When the symptoms are suggestive of duodenal ulceration, there is often obtained a curve which also might denote this condition, though marked hyperchlorhydria with rapid emptying is uncommon. More frequently the curve will be of the type slowly mounting to a moderate height, with starch still present in the stomach at three hours. In appendicitis, occult blood tests are generally negative,, though in adenitis they are often positive, possibly because of an associated congestion of the mucous membrane. Abdominal adenitis is a most difficultcondition to diagnose clinically with any feeling of assurance. It most often simulates appendicitis or duodenal ulcer. X-ray examinations and laboratory tests are rarely of much assistance, but the obtaining of a well-marked tuberculin reaction in the absence of signs of any other tuberculous infection lends weight to a clinical diagnosis.
PANCREATITIS AND PANCREATIC TUMOURS.
In acute pancreatitis the pathologist is often able to clinch a diagnosis already suspected, and so avoid a laparotomy which may easily be disastrous. The urinary excretion of diastase is in normal health remarkably constant, lying between ten and twenty units. In acute pancreatitis it practically invariably shows a considerable increase, and may rise up to two or three hundred units. As the test takes only about three-quarters of an hour to carry out, it is of great practical assistance.
Some alteration in the urinary diastatic content may be found in chronic pancreatitis, it being sometimes more, sometimes less. Frequently, however, the figure obtained is within normal limits.
Chronic pancreatitis and neoplasm generally show themselves by a failure of (ligestive secretion, and if the stool be examined while the patient is on an ordinary mixed diet it will be found to contain pathological amounts of starch, undigested muscle-fibre, and fats. The muscle can be seen by direct microscopic examination, as can also the starch after staining with iodine. By various dyes the fats can often be shown up also if there is a total increase, but it is better to do an exact quantitative analysis, determining total fat, unsaponified fat, neutral fat, and free and combined fatty acids. The total fat is often trebled, and a large proportion of the increase will be found in the neutral fats, owing to defective fat splitting. In obstructive jaundice the total may be equally increased, but, since the fat-splitting action is normal, the increase is in the fatty acid fraction.
9. DiSEASES OF THE LARGE 1NTESTINE.
In the large intestine the only two conditionis in which the laboratory is directly helpful in diagnosis are malignant disease and acute diverticulitis -malignant disease only when there is ulceration into the lumen of the gut and when an occult blood reaction is obtained, and acute diverticulitis when inflammation of a diverticulum has produced pus and a polymorphonuclear leucocytosis is likely to be found. This brings us to the end of the important pathological conditions of the digestive organs in the elucidation of which the clinical pathologist can assist. Laboratory tests can be of considerable help so long as it is realized that, for the most part, they are not of themselves diagnostic, but, like other methods of examination, simply provide points of evidence bv the co-ordination and assessment of which a diagnosis may be made.
